Abstract
Many agricultural educators have considered a since 1944 (Bender & Taylor, 1974) . According to successful supervised agricultural experience for Newcomb, Warmbrod, and McCracken (1986) , each student a vital educational component of a application of technical agricultural skills via the secondary agriculture education program. Phipps FFA allows students to enhance their learning (1980) emphasized that a supervised agricultural experiences. experience (SAE) consists of all the practical agricultural activities of educational value conducted by students outside class for which Competition in the FFA has long been instruction and supervision is provided by their considered worthwhile and educational as evidenced teachers, parents, employers, or others. According by more than 1,350 FFA members participating in to Dewey (1916) , experience, especially learning by national contests annually representing over 87,000 doing, provides a relevance to the theory and members (Reneau & Roider, 1986) . However, data cognitive material learned in a formal classroom from the National FFA Organization suggest that setting. Many agricultural educators also regard the few FFA members may actually participate in the FFA proficiency award program as a motivational FFA proficiency award program. The data also and reward complement to supervised agricultural reveals that the highest percentage of FFA chapter experience programs. Proficiency awards have participation for any proficiency award area played a major role in the FFA awards program approaches 15% and participation in 22 of the 29 3. To describe the relationshps between select proficiency award areas nears the ten percent mark.
North Carolina, Ohio, and Pennsylavania,
Research suggests that teachers may directly participation level in the FFA proficiency awards influence student participation in the proficiency program. awards program. Data collected by Balfe (1989) which shows that teacher encouragement and assistance consistently promotes student participation in SAE programs and proficiency award competition. Reneau and Roider (1986) Design of the Study found that teachers with more positive attitudes toward SAE have a greater proportion of students
The study employed descriptive, correlational with SAE programs. survey research to describe teacher attitudes and
According to Gianchino and Gallington (1977) , student interest in a particular subject relates to their Population and Sample teacher's interest and enthusiasm for that subject. Over 85 percent of the 1988 regional proficiency
The accessible population for this study award winners reported receiving excellent support consisted of secondary agricultural education and invaluable assistance from their teachers in teachers in Ohio, North Carolina, and Pennsylvania proficiency awards competition (Balfe, 1989) . By for the 1990-91 and 1991-92 school years. For understanding teachers' attitudes toward the FFA comparison purposes, two sub-populations were proficiency awards program and the supervised identified. The first sub-population included agricultural experience (SAE), factors influencing teachers in North Carolina and Ohio with district teacher attitudes toward proficiency awards may be FFA proficiency award winners and teachers in identified and explained.
Pennsylvania with state FFA proficiency award
Objectives of the Study
The study was accomplished through the and teachers in Pennsylvania without state winners following objectives:
for 1990-91 and 1991-92 . The total number of 1. To describe the attitudes held by agricultural 573 teachers in the non-winner sub-population. teachers in North Carolina, Ohio, and Using Krejcie and Morgan (1970) to ensure a 95% Pennsylvania toward FFA proficiency award and confidence level, a stratified random sample of 127 supervised agricultural experience (SAE) was drawn from the proficiency award winner group programs.
and a stratified random sample of 230 was drawn Herren and Cole (1984) . Section attitudinal scores may be correlated and analyzed three of the instrument collected demographic simultaneously. information on respondents. To determine content validity and reliability of the instrument, a pilot
The resulting correlation regression analysis study of 30 teachers not in the research sample between proficiency award and SAE attitudinal generated alpha coefficients of .86 for section one scores was significant at the .01 level. Therefore, of the instrument and .75 for section two both attitudinal variables were analyzed (Cronbach, 1951 However, the results of the MANOVA did not yield were made with a 10% sample of non-respondents a statistically significant difference between state who were questioned on selected statements from and proficiency award attitude score at the .05 level both attitudinal sections. No significant differences (F = 9.01). were found (Miller and Smith, 1983) .
Results
Of teachers responding, 47.7% (103) The second objective of the study described the The results of the study revealed a significant significant at the .01 level.
relationship between the number of awards won at Objective Three toward FFA proficiency award and SAE programs.
The third objective of the study was to describe proficiency awards and SAE programs had higher the relationships between selected teacher school numbers of students winning proficiency awards. In variables and the number of proficiency awards won addition, the analysis yielded a significant difference on district and state levels. To meet this objective, between state and teacher attitudes towards SAE a stepwise multiple regression was employed.
programs. Ohio teachers had the most positive Variables were entered into the equation in a two attitudes towards SAE programs followed by North separate blocks with each block was tested Carolina and Pennsylvania. It should be noted that independently to reduce chances of no statistically significant difference at the .05 level multi-colinearity. Significant variables from Block existed between the number of awards won and I (teacher variables) and Block II (school variables) state (NC, OH, PA). were combined into a final regression equation to determine the overall significance of the tested Implications -Objective One variables. The final regression equation yielded three significant variables at the .05 significance
The results indicated no significant difference in level: 1) availability of computer program for teachers' proficiency award attitude between states proficiency award applications; 2) higher summated and proficiency award attitudes across states at the score for teacher attitude toward proficiency .05 level; however, the analysis closely approached awards; and 3) greater numbers of FFA members. Giachino and Gallington (1977) found that the a plausible hypothesis for explaining additional attitude of the teacher is instrumental in how well factors affecting proficiency award participation, any subject is presented and accepted by students. however, this is beyond the scope of the study. As First, teacher attitudes toward FFA proficiency a result, a cause and effect relationship cannot be award and supervised agricultural experience projected, however, the possibility does exist that programs represents the belief component. Since additional state level supervision may translate into the belief component consists of what one thinks, higher levels of teacher and student participation in teachers' thoughts and attitudes may directly relate FFA activities.
to the number of proficiency awards won on the district and/or state levels.
Teachers with positive attitudes toward the proficiency awards won. Assuming this, the proficiency award program may possess a following implications are offered. predisposition to act, resulting in their students winning a greater number of proficiency awards.
Implication One -Objective Three The results of this study support a moderate link between attitude and behavior; however, the Mapston (1986) found that the success of a influence of an attitude depends upon repetition, proficiency award winner is due to the involvement ingrained habits, freedom of choices, and level of of the vocational agriculture teacher and is a commitment.
reflection of the agriculture program. As the Recommendations for Objectives One and Two revealed. Obviously, other factors not investigated 1. To positively influence the attitudes of teachers According to the National Research Council (1988), toward proficiency awards, teacher education the United States farm population is about 2.2% of departments should offer professional the overall population. However, 55% of the development emphasizing the benefits of proficiency awards are classified as production proficiency awards.
oriented. In addition, 83% of the National FFA 2. State Department Agricultural Education 1989). To counter the overwhelming emphasis on consultants should offer periodic in service production agriculture, the National Research activities on how to correctly complete Council (1988) recommended the FFA revise its applications.
focus and award structure of the contests by 3. Additional components of agricultural education production oriented activities. Therefore, a lack of programs in North Carolina, Pennsylvania and perceived relevance from students could account for Ohio should be investigated to determine how additional variance in a teacher having a student state leadership influences overall program participate in and win proficiency awards. quality.
Objective Three -Conclusions
The final regression model yielded three believed that individual satisfaction in competition is significant variables at the .05 significance level: the achieved by displaying individual excellence or by availability of computer programs for proficiency gaining approval. However, inappropriate award applications, summated proficiency award competition design could deter many teachers from attitudinal score, and number of FFA members.
encouraging student participation in the proficiency These three variables accounted for 26.7% of the award program. Johnson and Johnson (1989) variance in number of state and/or district outlined nine essential elements key to the success proficiency award winners. Based on these findings, of competition, which if considered, adopted, and one might conclude that the demographic variables properly implemented may increase the number of investigated in the study are somewhat irrelevant students applying for proficiency awards. Each toward influencing the number of proficiency element and proposed recommendations are briefly awards won by an FFA chapter. Therefore, one described below. might conclude that other variables account for the remaining unidentified variance in the number of regression model indicated, 27% of the variance was influence student proficiency award participation.
award finalists for 1988 resided on farms (Balfe, opening new categories of competition outside Implication Two -Objective Three Walker (1980) supported competition and Element 1: For a situation to be competitive, competitors. Interaction must be planned and participants must perceive a negative participants must "play fair." interdependence with others. This requires a perceived scarcity of goals and winners.
Recommendation 5: Because of unclear regulaRecommendation 1: Students should be aware of award application, some teachers may believe it to the accomplishments of others in their agricultural be appropriate and fair to assign a percentage of education departments.
family's farming operation to the student's SAE Element 2: The second element includes a clear however, in other circumstances, the inclusion of beginning, a clear ending, a clear criteria for "family farm" data may border falsification. To selecting winners, and a clear set of rules and counter this possibility, the National FFA procedures that control interaction. Ambiguity
Organization should consider guidelines for detracts from competition.
ascertaining when the accomplishments of the family Recommendation 2: Criteria for assigning points application. for each section of the proficiency award application should be clearly established, providing for Element 6: The sixth element of competition is consistency in evaluation of the application.
ability to audit and monitor progress on individuals Element 3: The third element consists of being able must be able to compare themselves with others to to clearly and definitively rank the competitors from determine if they are ahead or behind. best to worst.
Recommendation 3: As with key element number proficiency award competition, students do not two, the point scale criteria exists, however no formally engage in program comparison. Teacher method of assigning points on a clear, objective and coordinated tours would promote the recommended unbiased basis exists. The establishment of a clear program comparisons. criteria for assigning points would allow judges of proficiency award applications to unilaterally and Element 7: The seventh element of constructive accurately rank all competitors.
competition is homogeneous matching of Element 4: The fourth element consists of winning may not be motivated and concede defeat. appropriate tasks composed of well-learned skills Any consistent pattern of winners and losers may and competition by students with the same decrease the performance of all concerned. opportunity to acquire the same skills and abilities.
Recommendation 4: Agriculture teachers should FFA members, most students do not have the emphasize the skills and proficiencies learned in a opportunity to win a proficiency award until their supervised agricultural experience programs rather junior or senior years. To more closely align the than highlighting the students economic proficiency award program with element seven, the accomplishments.
National FFA Organization should consider a 
